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AN ACT to amend section 33-105, Reissue Reuiseal Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to fees; to
provide an exception from filing fee charges
as prescribed; and to repeal the original
sect ioD-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l- lhat section 33-105, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1 943, be amended to reaal as
fo L lcY s:

33-105. There shall be paid to the Departnent ofllater Resources in advance for the services of the
Director of Iater Resources bf the party denanaling or
necessitating the service the folJ.ouing fees: Forfiling, recordiag, and exaoining each applicatioD for a
storage reservoic foE each five thousatrtl acre-feet or
fraction thereof, ten tloJ,lars, antl for each additioaalfive thousand acEe-feet or fraction thereof, five
tlollars i for fillng, recoraling, and exanining each
application foE uater for irrigatio! fEoD a natural
stream or froo a storage reservoir, for the first one
thousantl acres proposed for irrigation oE fractioDthereof, tetr alollars, and for each atltlitioDal thousa.ud
acres or fractioD theEeof, five dol,larsi for filing,
recoraliDg, aEtl exaoining each application for uater forpoyer purposes, foE each theoretical fi.fty horseporer orfraction thereof, five dollars; for filing, recortli,ng,
and exanining each application foE rater for each stockeater reservoir. fish ponal, ice pond, or otheE usefulpurpose for rhich no fee has been fixed, ten dol1ars3 foE
filin9 any petition, affidavit, or other paper, oEe
dollar: for recording any deed or alocuneDt pertainiDg toland covered in vhole or in part by a rater appropriationor any instrutrent otheE than an application, one tlollar;for typiDg a transcript
recordeal or filed in the
I{ater Resources, fifteen
rords; for bLueprint copy
otheE coPlt of dEarings or

of any instruneDtthe Departmetrt of
each oDe hunclretl

or tlrauilg or for
copy of any record,
department in aD

pre par iag
ans for any
m, aDal the

the site

or coPy
office of
ceDts for

of any map
ph otosta t ic

a reasoDabLe suo to be fixed by the
amount estinated to cover the actual cost of
such a reproaluct.ion; for the examj,nation of pJ.
tlam, fifty ceuts for each foot in height of da
actuaL expenses rrhile visitiug and exaoining
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thereof; for certificate aDd seal, one 
'Iollar

rector o }later nesources s a keep a recor
money thus r"."iv.a. At the entl of each cal€h'laE
he shaLl PaY the saEe to the State lreasuEer for t

the ref
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of all
month

he use
or aDdof the GeDeEal Fund and take his rec

file the same uith the records of his
eipt
offi ce.

sec. 2. That oEiginal section 33-105,
Revisea Statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, is repealed'
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